ALOK VIDYASHRAM
Holiday Homework 2019-20
CLASS: II
SUBJECTS

ENGLISH

SYLLABUS
1. Read the story, 'The Little Mermaid' and share your views in the
class.
2. Read the following poems and recite them in the class
a. The Little Plant b. Pretending c. The Swing
3. Write ten pages of handwriting given in the handwriting copy.
4. Collect the pictures of daily activities and write ten sentences on
them.

MATHEMATICS

1. Buy any four items that you need from stationery and write the price
of each item. Find the total cost. (in scrap book)
2. Make any five shapes from cardboard and paste it on your scrap book
with it their names.
3. Learn the tables till 12 and prepare mentally.

SCIENCE

1. Paste the pictures of any ten land forms in your scrap book.
2. Draw any five traffic signs in your scrap book.

SOCIAL STUDIES

1. Draw the map of Nepal with 7 states and paste the pictures of
different culture and their dresses.

NEPALI

!= ltdL 3'Dg uPsf] 7fpFsf] lrq 6fF; / To;sf] af/]df n]v .
@= ltdLnfO{ dgkg]{ zLif{sdf Pp6f sljtf n]v .
#= !) k[i7 x:tn]vg u/ .

HINDI
COMPUTER
SANSKRIT
VTC

!= ;bL{ df};d d] vfg] cf}/ kxgg] jfn] !) lrhf]+ sf ;lrq j0f{g sLlhP .
@= !) k[i7 x:tn]vg lslhP .
!= ;+Vof Ps b]lv kRrL; ;Dd ;+:s[td n]Vg] .
@= sljtf –cxd\ k7fld ;+:s[td\, /fd|f cIf/df n]v]/ Nofpg] .
1. Visit any four famous temples in Kathmandu valley with your
parents. Click photos of those temples and paste in your scrap book.
2. Write a few lines about the temple which you liked the most.

ALOK VIDYASHRAM
Holiday Homework 2019-20
CLASS: III
SUBJECTS

ENGLISH

SYLLABUS
1. Six action words (verb):- paste pictures with actions, on a chart paper
2. Write ten lines about your vacation in simple past tense.

MATHEMATICS

1. Make a model of a wall clock and write a short note on how you made it.
2. Write the Roman numbers from 1-10 by using matchstick or toothpick (in
scrap book)
3. Learn the tables till 15 and prepare mentally.

SCIENCE

1. Make a cold storage using flower pots of different sizes and sand.
2. Write a letter to your class- mate and post it in the nearby post office.

SOCIAL
STUDIES

1. Draw the following Traffic sign and signals in chartpaper and colour
it:
a. Zebra crossing b. No parking c. No horn d. No smoking
e. Parking f. Traffic Lights

NEPALI

HINDI
COMPUTER
SANSKRIT
VTC

!= hf8f] labfdf hfg nfu]sf] 7fpFsf] af/]df aofg u/L ljb]zdf a:g] ;fyLnfO{ Pp6f
lr7L n]v .
@= oftfoftsf] ;fwgx?sf] lrq 6fF; / To;sf] af/]df n]v .
#= !) k[i7 x:tn]vg u/ .
!= ;bL{ sL 5'6\6L d]+ 3'dg] uP huxf]+ s] af/]df lnlvP .
@= !) k[i7 x:tn]vg lslhP .
!= ;+:s[tdf kfFr kmnsf] gfd lrq ;lxt n]Vg] .
@= ;+:s[tdf ljBfno ;DaGwL kfFr j:t' sf] gfd lrq ;lxt n]Vg] .
1. Visit any four famous temples in Kathmandu valley with your
parents. Click photo of those temples and paste in your scrap book.
2. Write a few lines about the temple which you liked the most.

ALOK VIDYASHRAM
Holiday Homework 2019-20
CLASS: IV
SUBJECTS

ENGLISH

MATHEMATICS

SCIENCE
SOCIAL STUDIES

NEPALI

HINDI
SANSKRIT
VTC
COMPUTER

SYLLABUS
1. Read the story. ' Tom Sawyer' and prepare a presentation to
represent in the class.
2. Read the different chapters of tenses and make a chart on them
(definitions, forms, examples)
3. Write twelve pages of handwriting given in the handwriting copy.
4. Write an essay on 'Winter Vacation'. About 200 words.
1. Collect the number of students from classes 1-5 and prepare the bar
graph in your scrap book.
2. Write the Roman numbers from 10-20 by using matchsticks &
toothpicks. (in scrap book0
3. Learn the table till 15 and prepare mentally
1.Draw the pictures of any ten constellations with their names in your
scrap book.
2.Make two craft work using waste materials.
1. Draw the National flags of the following countries and colour
them. (Do it fairly in chart paper)
a. Nepal b. India c. China d. Pakistan
2. Draw a picture of the earth structure: colour it and name the
different layers. (Do it fairly in chart papers.)

!= g]kfnL uxgfsf] af/]df kl/of]hgf sfo{ tof/ kf/ .
@= ltdLn] hf8f] labf s;/L latfof} To;sf] af/]df n]v .
#= !) k[i7 x:tn]vg u/ .
!= cfkg] ;bL{ sL 5'6\6L s};] JotLt lsof O;sf j0f{g s/t] x'P ckg] ldq sf] kq
lnlvP .
@= !) k[i7 x:tn]vg lslhP .
!= ;+:s[tdf …dd kl/roÚ sd ;] sd !) jfSodf n]Vg] .
@= …;:s[tdfÚ uLtfsf] % j6f Znf]s n]v]/ Nofpg] .
1. Paste the pictures of any two famous temples of lord Shiva in your
scrap book. Find out 15 different names of Loard Shiva and write in
your scrap book.

ALOK VIDYASHRAM
Holiday Homework 2019-20
CLASS: V
SUBJECTS

ENGLISH

SYLLABUS
1. Read the story, ' The Adventures of Pinocchio' and give presentation in
the class.
2. Read the chapters of Tenses and Passive/ Active Voice. Make an
informative chart on them.
3. Write ten pages of handwriting.
4. Write an essay on 'Modern Clothes.' About 250 words.
5. Write a letter to your friend or asking for a new story book.

MATHEMATICS

1. Explain the different pairs of an angle made by parallel line and transversal
with figure. Prepare a small booklet on it.
2. Write a paragraph about any one famous mathematician using Google.
3. Learn the table till 20 and prepare mentally.

SCIENCE

1. Using the solid wastes produced at your home, make any two models
or craft works.
2. Find out about any five man made salettites (artificial)
1. Paste the pictures of any 5 social workers of Nepal and write a few
lines on each.

MORAL SCIENCE
NEPALI
HINDI
SOCIAL STUDIES

COMPUTER
SANSKRIT
VTC

!= ufpF3/df k|of]u x'g] !) j6f ;fdfgx?sf] gfd n]vL lrq klg agfpg'xf];\ . -%_
@= tkfO{nfO{ dgkg]{ s'g} Ps JolStsf] af/]df hLjgL n]Vg'xf]; \ . -%_
!= Jofs/0f tyf /rgf k':ts sL k]h g= !%), !^@ s/].
1. 1. Draw the National flags of the following countries in chart paper and
colour them .(Afghanisthan, Maldives, Srilanka, Bangladesh, Pakistan,
Bhutan, India, Nepal)
2. Draw a map of Nepal with three physical parts and colour it (Do it in
chart paper)

!=…dd ;+:s[t cWoflksfÚ ljifodf % jfSo n]Vg] .
@= …;"of]{boÚ sf] lrq agfP/ % jfSo ;+:s[tdf n]Vg] .
1. Write the full story of Krishna and Sudama.

